AUGUST 24, 2016
This activity report is provided as a public service to the community. It is intended to give an overview
of the criminal activity within Greenbelt and is not a complete listing of all events and crime reported to
the Greenbelt Police Department. The Weekly Activity Report is also available online at:

www.greenbeltmd.gov/police
The Greenbelt Police Department and Crime Solvers are offering a reward of up to $1,000 for
information leading to the arrest and conviction of the person(s) responsible for any of the unsolved
crimes reported in this report. Call 1-866-411-TIPS to report any information you may have. You can
remain anonymous.
Additionally, you can anonymously report suspected drug activity in your neighborhood by calling
our Drug Tip Line: 240-542-2145.

CENTER CITY
08/19
1:40 A.M.

Area of Walker Drive and Greenbelt Road. DWI/DUI arrest. Jonnita Kiana Lewis, 34, of
Washington, D.C. was arrested and charged with Driving While Impaired by Alcohol and
other traffic-related charges as a result of being stopped for a traffic violation. The
suspect was released on citations pending trial.

08/19
8:07 A.M.

100 block Centerway. Counterfeit money. Unknown person(s) passed a counterfeit bill at
the Greenbelt Aquatics Fitness Center.

08/20
9:11 P.M.

Area of Greenbelt Road and Kenilworth Avenue. DWI/DUI arrest. Christopher Gerard
Breslin, 59, of Bowie, MD was arrested and charged with Driving While Impaired by
Alcohol and other traffic-related charges as a result of officers investigating a traffic
accident. The suspect was released on citations pending trial.

08/20
10:17 P.M.

6900 block Greenbelt Road. DWI/DUI arrest. Salvador Anival Rodiguez, 40, of Jessup, MD
was arrested and charged with Driving While Impaired by Alcohol and other trafficrelated charges during a sobriety checkpoint. The suspect was released on citations
pending trial.

08/20
11:15 P.M.

Area of Greenbelt Road and Lakecrest Drive. DWI/DUI arrest. David Ntite Tumenta, 45, of
Beltsville, MD was arrested and charged with Driving While Impaired by Alcohol and other
traffic-related charges during a sobriety checkpoint. The suspect was released on citations
pending trial.

08/21
12:42 P.M.

11 court Ridge Road. Attempt robbery. The victim advised that she was walking down the
path to the rear of the 11 court of Ridge Road when she was approached from behind by
the suspect, who attempted to take her purse. The victim resisted, at which time the
suspect produced a knife and grabbed her. The victim then sprayed the suspect with
pepper spray. The suspect let go of the purse and fled the scene on foot. The suspect is
described as possibly a black male, 35 to 40 years of age, wearing dark clothing.

08/24
3:45 P.M.

Unit block Parkway Road. Theft. The victim advised that she invited friends over to her
residence and later discovered several items missing, including a cell phone, a notebook
type computer, a video camera and a tripod. The suspects are known to the victim and
investigation is continuing.

FRANKLIN PARK/BELTWAY PLAZA/GREENBELT METRO/CAPITOL OFFICE PARK
08/18
5:32 P.M.

9100 block Edmonston Road. Theft. Unknown person(s) removed a cell phone from the
victim’s residence.

08/18
7:46 P.M.

6100 block Breezewood Court. Injured child. A 1 year old was injured when she fell from a
third floor window. The child was transported to Children’s Hospital for treatment and
observation.

08/19
11:56 P.M.

6000 block Greenbelt Road. Repass arrest. Antonio Antwon Austin, 34, of Greenbelt was
arrested and charged with Trespass after he was located on the grounds of Beltway Plaza
after having been banned from the mall by agents of the property. The suspect was
released on citation pending trial.

08/22
10:55 A.M.

6000 block Cherrywood Court. Strong arm robbery. The victim advised that he arranged
to meet another subject to buy sneakers in a prearranged deal. The first suspect, from
whom the victim had purchased shoes from in the past, drove up in a vehicle described as
a silver newer model Toyota Camry. This suspect, along with another occupant, exited the
vehicle and approached the victim. Both suspects then punched the victim several times
and took the victim’s money. The suspects then got back into the vehicle and fled the
scene. The victim refused treatment for minor injuries. The suspects are described as a
black male with a tattoo on his neck and a black male, no further. Two other occupants of
the suspect vehicle are described as black males, no further.

08/22
2:00 P.M.

6000 block Greenbelt Road. Theft. A wallet was taken from the counter at the Giant
grocery store.

08/23
10:49 A.M.

6000 block Springhill Drive. Theft. Unknown person(s) removed a laptop computer from a
desk at Springhill Lake Elementary School.

08/23
11:45 P.M.

5700 block Cherrywood Lane. Theft. The victim advised that he gave a ride to the suspect
from the 5700 block of Cherrywood lane to the 9100 block Edmonston Terrace. The victim
later discovered that money was missing from his vehicle. The suspect is described as a
black male, 20 to 25 years of age, 5’8”, 170 pounds, with black hair and brown eyes.

08/24
8:42 A.M.

5700 block Greenbelt Metro Drive. Indecent exposure. Officers responded to a report of a
man with no clothes on near a bus stop. An officer observed the suspect, described as an
Hispanic male, 5’7”, 120 pounds, who upon seeing the officer ran into the woods. The
area was searched with the assistance of K-9 and a U.S. Park Police helicopter, with
negative results.

GREENBELT EAST/GREENWAY SHOPPING CENTER
08/18
7:15 P.M.

7400 block Greenbelt Road. Theft. The victim advised that the suspect entered the AT&T
store and removed the display model cell phone then fled the store. The suspect,
described as a black male, 5’7”, 150 pounds, with black hair, fled the area in a brown
Volkswagen 4-door, no further.

08/21
6:00 A.M.

Area of Ora Glen Drive and Morrison Drive. DWI/DUI arrest. Jose Eduardo Flores
Martinez, 29, of Greenbelt was arrested and charged with Driving While Impaired by
Alcohol and other traffic-related charges as a result of officers investigating a traffic
accident. The suspect was released on citations pending trial.

08/21
8:32 P.M.

7800 block Hanover Parkway. Strong arm robbery. The victim advised that he was
approached from behind by the two suspects. One of the suspects pushed the victim off
of his Manga brand orange and white boy’s bicycle. The second suspect then fled the
scene with the bike. The suspects are described as a black male, 15 to 17 years of age,
5’8” to 5’11”, with a medium build and a medium brown complexion, wearing a black
shirt, a black baseball cap and white pants and a black male, 15 to 17 years of age, 5’8” to
5’11”, with a medium build and a medium brown complexion, wearing a red shirt and
ripped jeans. The bike was recovered a short time later on Crescent Road.

08/23
2:05 P.M.

7600 block Hanover Parkway. Assault arrest. A 16 year old Greenbelt youth was arrested
for Second Degree Assault after he allegedly punched another student in the face at
Eleanor Roosevelt Senior High School. The victim was transported by a parent to a
medical facility for treatment of a facial laceration. The youth was released to a parent
pending action by the School Board and the Juvenile Justice System.

Automotive Crime - City Wide
08/22
08/22
08/24

9000 block Breezewood Terrace. Recovered stolen auto. A 2006 Honda Civic Del Sol 4door, reported stolen to the Metropolitan Police Department. No arrests.
9100 block Edmonston Road. Theft from auto. Unknown person(s) broke out the front
passenger vehicle of a vehicle and removed a drill set and in-dash audio system.
5700 block Greenbelt Metro Drive. Recovered stolen auto. A 2004 Kia Spectra 4-door,
reported stolen to the Metro Transit Police Department. No arrests.

